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Report of School Committee.
In submitting my report I am happy tosay (hat t.he &('hooI6during the year litHe
}feU a1111O,.twithout exception sur-cesstul,
'1'1Ie I'rudeutial comnnuee
have exr-r
:1sedgood juclgmcnt in the "election of teachers, the teachers themselves have been
lLltbful in the dil;chal'ge ot tlrelr duties, the .cholnre 1I:I\'e been diligent and inter.
Iste<J.anu ill most C'a~eH the work of the school-room hns been lIupplcmellted by the
ntercst ana encouragement of parent ••anll f"ienltl'!; so that altogether the money
levotect to thil'!l ImlDch 0( town atfairg has been eXjlelldet! to as good advantage :18
.\-aspelhaps )los,SibJe under exi~ting eircumstauces. J have endeavored to remedy
IOmewhntthe flidkultics under which the schools ha ve 150 long labored from an In4lcieu( supply of proper text·boukfC. or at least 1!'01lla la<'k of unttormltv in those
.ext-oook... J chose tne snhjed oj Grammars, as lJetug the tiepartmeut ill which 8
,bange wa,; at once most necessary on nccount of the ,,"ufuJJymuddled 'condition or
. e books. andeastest on account of tlae ('ompal'ativeJy small number pursulug' that
ttucty, I am happy to report that one serie.llf Gl'3.mmars it now in use throughout
:betown, and the advautages resuJting from the change ul'ealreadyoJwioutilygl'cat.
spent milch time and attentlon in examtning the ditrerent authors, and rlnatly se,
.ected swtnton's Xew Scries, which i~ generaUy ('on~icler<'tl1Jy the he~t educators
;be ll11CStcourse in Grammar yet issued, and I seeured such advantageous term» 8~
bring the books within the means of all. 1 earnestly hope th:lt my successor "'jJJ
:&retuUr examine the books before allowlng tnem to be supplallteu uy others, Tho
matu step has been aecompltshe.l h)' their introduction;
to maintain them In use is
,comparativel)' easy ta,.k. In this connection I am son}' to state that in Introuue.
iDg the books in District.· 0, -;I met witb an opposition which was M unexpected as
it was unpleasant,
In common with all the other schools in town I provided tbe
1Ch01ars in this district with the new Grammars nt the beginning or the term, and J
"as not a little surprised n fe\v weeks hltel' at h:n'jng two of the books returned
together with the Inrormatiou that the parents of the bO~'B(or whom they were 1t:'tt
retnsert to take them. I immediately Yisitecl the school, cxpJa11lctl the matter. told
.be lJoys that I was making a general Introduction and must inslit on their taking
lbe books, and that it' their (atlter~, after understanding' the case better, were itlll
unwilling to buy them I would rather gice them the hooks .than have
Ithem ,tudy any other,
Shortly alter the teacher again wrote me, say jug
tbat the parents refused to allow their hoys to sturly the booki even if given to
them. I then requested the teacher to heal' recitations in DO other Gl·a.mmar than
die one designated-a request with which I understand she complied. I report this
iacldent because I understand my action in the matter caused some feeling and
aroused some comment, and I wi:;;b the truth to be known. It anyone suppcses
that there is allY profit or amusement to be derive(l from the process of ••siftmg out"
old school.books, be 18 sadly mlstaken ; the task is always a ditlicnlt and often a
&hankleSi one, and be wbo attempts it finds hts reward ollly in the consctcasness
that b" haa diB~harred bls duty to the l)UPUi tor whom be is Iaboring. The advan,
'ta,el of uuiformity 111iU'-lJooki ue4 no advocate t either tbcy are tell·evident OJ'
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they neYer can be made evident. To every one who has allY knowledge or eoneq
don of educational meana they are at once obvious; with those who hal'e no 8ueh
knowledge or conception, who maiDtain that it matters not what or how many book. I
ure used, that ••Adams's Al1thmettc" and "Smith's Grammar" are as desirable •.• t
tile works of more modern a\lthors, 1t Is useles, to argue; the Egyptian darkDe8l'
of their stnpldltymay not be penetrated!
I am gl:vl to say that, with these twou
exceptions the intelllgent parents of the town were more than wmin, to sanction ••
step so obviously necessary; but for the beneAt oftbe aentlemen referred to 1.1 well.
as ot any otbers who may labor onder a misapprehension ot tbe function I ot the
school (.!ommittoe in regard to text books, I beg Ieave to submit tbe tOllowing ex"
tl'ICts from tbe SChoolLaws, Chapter 81 :
SEC. 11. Any text-book or serie. of text-books whleh, on the tenth day ot July,.
It''JJ7, shalJ have been In established use in any 8choo) tor a le81 time than three'
vears, and any which shalJ be thereafter introflueecl b)' the School Committee, .ball,
cOlleinue in use therein for the term of three yearjl;from its introductiou, anti durlngf
tbut time no omer text-book on the sante suuJect aba11 be "wI.
800. 12. The School Committee may direct a cbange of one of the text-books or t
Rel'jaB of text-books on one eubje(~t,llsed in each Cb\SB ot schools kept in town, annually, and no more; but DO book Bhall be Introdneed calculated to favor any religious sect or tenet.
I
.1 '
I wish to embrace this opportunity to thank teacherl,'pupUs
and friend8, tor the"
unvarying courtesy extended to me in the discharge ot my iluties. The year hat I'
been a very pleasant one to me antI has resulted in the formation ot many frient\. '
ships which I bope may long continue. 1am tnUy conscious ot my lack of expert. '
ence and of quali1lcations (or a position which, bowever considered generally, 1,_:
yet one of high responsibility; but I have conscientiously eudeavored to be ot sere
,'j(oe to the scholars of the town, and itI hare not J;ucceeded in my ejl'ort. to make I~
till' schools better, I yet trust that tbey are in no 1corle condition at least from my"
connection with them, I now respectfully submit my revolt of the several sehooll, I
considering each distriet in its nnmenca! order:
I
1)18TRICT XO. I.-This District has CeJ-taillJydischarged Ita (ull duty tn the {nitla. I
ttun of young teachees, three young ladies having here matte their llnt attempt at :
k:ltching'j it the experiment always proves as successful alJit has the past year, no

oue can blame the D18trlet it in the future it steers elear of any but inexperienced
reachers. Summer term taught by Hias Myrtle J. Plumer. Tbere was no more iA~
isf:wtor,f or successful sehoot In town during tbe year.
)1'is8Plumer diSplaY8 a reul:lrkable aptitude for teaching aDd achtered results of which an experienced
tealChermight well be proud. The school made a very ftne appearan~ a' ita clo.lng
examinatton, and tbe large attendance ot parents and frIends showed that the
. teacher' and scholars bad received the bene~t of their active sympathy and cooper.
ation. Fall term taught by Mill Flora O. Bean. The school appeared well at it,
commencement. but 1telosed somewhat unexpectedly.o that there was not time to
notify me, and consequently 1could not judge ot the progre.8 ma4e. I am ,lad to
believe, however, trom the reports ot the committee and others, that the school wa.
II ITe{litable one to al) concerned.
Winter eerm taught by Miss Laura.E. Randlett.
,aliss Randlett is a. Ane scholar and has a happy faculty of Imparting iDstruetloD.
Her success witb her tiret scbool augers well tor future ejl'orts.
VISTRICT No. Z.-8ummer ar.d fall terms both taurh~ by Mi88 Allee E. Freese.
Miss Freese belODgi in the very trODtrank of our teachers.
With !oe abUtt1 ~
an escellent education 8ho uuite, a happy way of winniDg the a6eet.iDDand ,ood
will of ber eeholar., au is tbua ~ble to govana tbem wit.bout reco~CO Cbe~t'a?'r
.
'.
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wlaich 80m(> others duel it Il('{'e,,~ary to tutol't.
Buth terms highly Slu'(,'elt",·
Imrtkulal',
nIIITRlCT Xu, 4,-SUDlDlcr :UIt) (un term« taught br 3!it.8 Eliznheth A, lluyrfll.
This ,..-Iw,,) h:h~been rortunate in huving tlJ()l'oughl~' eompeteut teacher ••for several
terms UI1I1the gooc' rC~1I1t" 111'<'ul'par"lit in taw g(.'lIeral ('hur:u'tc'r or the school.
ItJ
interests :111.1 reputation
were nlike sure in the h'lnll", 01 11i"" lIorlilJ, who is a
'curhel' or 'lbiJit)' unci culture, I~JI(Ireallzes from the thoroughness ot her OWAeuueatlon tne iluJJortnnce 01' imp:ll'tlllg th'll'ough instruction to others,
()J'der nnll
progress nUke excellent.
Qlc(iJUlls

(ul in

cv('ry

DJSTUICT ~o. 4,-Surmnel'
:u)(1 JhJl terms tuught U)' .&Irs. ~al'ah E, Small, who
was a 111ol>t t:lith(ul :\1)41 dc\'ote.l teavher :mll luburcd nnremtttlngly
to make the
terms successful.
The seholnrs nl'llreciatell I1"J' ctl' ••'tli :mcilltue!it'cl cUligcnt1r, and
the I'CBU!twas what might Ill" expected.
Winter term t:llI{oChtby Walk r ~. Peaslee.
EmphatkuJlr
01)(' or the best ••chools of the year,
Order perfect amI PI'OgJ'('SStrul)'
remurknbl •.•, both in extent nml ln thoroughnvs», )1r. J't'lu.lee has rare ttbiUt)' as an
Instrueror and has by his pronouueeu euceess in this 8<'11001 'ltlde.l .h?Kh laurels to
an lllreucl)' eQ\'hlbJe reputation,
This .IwhooJ contains slime ui' the best t4cholar,; in

town.
DI"TlUCT xo, :,,-'rhc summer term was begun II)' lfis'8 Julia A, Cutler, who Jell
on necount of ill health in the seventh week of the term,
)lIlig tUller came to this
school big'IJI)- (or at least IQudIU) reeommended,
hut VCl'r c\'idently she "':IS n"t
qu:alidell tor the PO,.ltioll, aurl her eonnectiou with the twho..,J c':lIl1lul but IN' regret.
tell. The term was ('omplctell b)' )1h;,. Louise .\. Eatou, who ill pl'obubl}' the best
dlsetpliuarhm
in town and who tieeJllIS to be regul'.lell b}' Prudeutial
Committee'
ill
the light of' "a very present help ill time ul trouble,"
sne ~))ce.Uly workccl order
out of chao/! und al!I'om.,U~hell1UoJ'e 111the l'l'llHtining ft,"r Weeks of the WI'Ul th:ln
had tlppm'('ntt)' been tlwlIght of in the ~ix J,reccl1ill~. Wlull! we have so competent
teachers nt home it is douhtful wisdom to go nbroarl tor those or nlltrie,' merit.
Full term ~lught lJ)' the same teacher with her lh41wl ecusplcuous
iUl'CC~~, and the
winter term whieh i~ ,..till iu ses ••iou, i'4 1llSIJ ulJllm' her etHcil'ut managemeu].
.1
would r~l11lC('trully suggest 10 the voters 01' thls Distrfet the urgent ueeesstty or pro\'1c1Il1g theh' ,,;('ilnol.room with u reeltatlon ltl('~lt. Thpl't! iI; now none whatever that
can he Ul!('cl, au.l tbe I!dlO!an are obliged, while rcC'iting, to l'l'r.'h themsetves on
the l'1'ont l'OW of desks ; aml us tilt' tflll of 111('Ilc.•)oks presents nil inclined )Jblle of
qultedecitlell character, th<.'y have tn tllllJUI1W U l'ul!lW"n that gfves them the appear.
anee of'bcing about to cngzlge III a gauw of "lenJl.("o~, -, The attitude (>el't:'inly is
not a grncetul one, anel l ~hollld not i4Ul'l'Cflo'.· it ('.Hu).I1Jc ver,' comtortulJle el!!JlcciaJl)'
to the youuger scholars whose (c'ef: 1'!lntUlt tOlH'h the tI oor. A trUUlIg expense would
suppl" the Ilcflc·jt!l1£'Y.
DIHTJUCT So. O.-SUlI1lller and fnll terms t:)ugiJC h)' 1llsI!I LiUialJ

lr. Well:!.

This
was lli,.s W c!h;'l!!first nUl'mpt but she met "'ith good success.
She l!!eeml!!perfectly
at ease in the twhoo).l'lIom, tuul is eltpet'iaU,' "U('c'c",~fnl In teaelnng ruung s<.'llOlurs,
Fl'Ogl'C88 good alul order excellent.
DI8TJU(.'T XO, 7,-)Ii~s .\Jicla Quimh)' tnngh('both the summer anft the full term.
This teacher
tiJwly e.Iucaterl au.l thoroughly eonscrentlous and faithful in the discb:u'gc or her dunes, Uoth terms \\'(,1'£' su('('el.9!;ful.
• '0 O(.h(,I' teacher ill town made
SUdl lual'ke41IJrHg'1'C!&6 to her manner allil llwthoci or teaehing.
8cn~1·tl)unpleasant
elmractertstlc» of the jjrst term were cititl'r mnwrialJ)' lllodHiell or altogether done
away with ill tlre second. P,'ugress very goo. I.

i,.
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DISTIUCT No. S_SUDlDU?l'term taught by Miss EHa F. Pulsifer.
A tlDe scbool;
and 1 attribute its excellence (In 80 tilr a. it was due to her) chidy to the energy or
the teacher. She bas splendid exeeuttve abUlty and much force or cbaracterf and
~he intluence of tbese traits was apparent in the I'eneral appearance or the scboo].
She migbt safely undertake a much larger school. Fa)) term taugbt by )1Iu L.Jennle CU%'lier, wno Is well-known as one of our most experienr,ed and accomplished
teachers. In point of literary ql1alilleatioDA sbe bas no lupCJ'lor ao(t fewf it any,
equals in town.
Shc haa taught many terms In town and always with grattfyJnl' •
results; aud in the present instance the skill of the competeut teaener was displayed In the excellent progress made by the s<>bo)ars. In other respect», how.
ever, 1a111sorry to say the scbool was br no means su~h as could be (1csired;
for this the teac1Jcr eertainly eaunot be held nceountaule, and In most eases even the
scholars were COmlUll'atfvelyblameless; the uUon's share" or the respoJlslbf1ity evl.
dently belongs to some of the parents.
There apl'ears to have exlstec'l in this Dis·
tnet (or manr ye~rs n (amily teu(l of a \'ery decided character, and tbis is not the
th'st time it has thrown its bane!'ul shadow across the school-room an(1crippled the
usefulness or the teacher. It is much to be regretted that a neighbolilood quarrel
I'houJd be allowed 80 to interfere ,\1tb the progress of some of the most intelltgent
scholars In town.
DISTRICT So. 9.-Summer Rnd full terms taught b)' )lis8 Emma J. Lane.
The
hest proof III l\.1fss Lane's Sl1CCCS' III this partieular school and of bel' lJOpularity in
the District is to be fOllnd in the fu<'t that she hus now been their teacher Jor four
consecutive terms. Her success dUling the pal:Jtrear bas full)' justi4ed the good
opinion in which she Ji hekl,
The .cbooJ made good progress, a e)anin Primary
Gramwar making an eBllCClall)'ere/Umble appearance.
DISTRICT SQ. lO.-This DIstrict has had but one term, and that was taught by
Mls11SUiie E. Parrar.
It was an excellent school.
lflssFarrar possesses the eteIUCUtsor a highly sneeessru! teacher.
DJ8TRIC'r }iilo. H.-Summer
and lall terms taught by lIb. Fran('es )1. Hatch.
This teacher has taught so IOlJg and 80 well in this District that it seems quite unnecessary to say more than that she bas taught the sehoolagaio; that the scbool was
:1 good 00t" may be regarded as a foregone eonclusfon.
Tbe people of this District
!fito,,' commendable wisdom ill retaining' so faithful a teacher,
DISTRICT Xo. l~t-Fall
term taught by lli8S )1. D. Leighton. lfissLeightoD has
taught several terms in town aDd always with gratifying results.
She possesses in
au unusual degree the liower to interest and please the )'ounger class ot scholar.,
and under her eftlcicnt nlunagemeut tltls small seboot was a decided sueeess, Order
and progress both good.
ALLAN J. l{ACKETl',
BelmolJt, N'. H., Feb. 26. )879.
SupenntendiDg School Committee.

(Since sl1lJmittlngmy report 1 have been Infonnell that )Jiss Eaton, tbe teacher
In Dlstr)ct 1'0, s, has been compelled to give tip the sehoot, and that Rev. E. S.
)lol11ton has been engaged to complete it. Miss Eaton's connection \vith the schoo)
WIlS entirely suecessfu! JD every l·espect.]
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